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Introduction
N euroendocrine regulation of energy homeostasis inv olv es cross-talk betw een the periphery and the CN S . S ev eral peptidic factors, mainly originating in the periphery, interact w ith specifi c brain targets such as hypothalamic nuclei or transmit their signal through the v agus nerv e and sympathetic fi bers, w hich activ ate neurons in another brain area, the nucleus of the tractus solitarius ( N T S ) . T hus, hypothalamus and N T S seem to play a k ey role integrating peripheral signals and generating homeostatic responses, transmitted by the autonomic nerv ous system w hich regulate food intak e and energy ex penditure ( B adman and F lier, 2 0 0 5 ; T ak ahasi, 2 0 0 3 ) . P eripheral signals regulating energy homeostasis can be classifi ed into one of the three follow ing types: ( 1 ) I n addition to these signals, other factors currently under study, such as adiponectin or resistin, seem to hav e an effect on energy balance acting either centrally on hypothalamus, or peripherally modulating energy metabolism of sev eral tissues. M oreov er, it should be pointed out that most of the hormonal factors mentioned abov e, in addition to their central targets, can modulate peripheral tissues v ia endocrine and paracrine action. I n this rev iew w e ex amine the role of the long-term modulators of energy balance, leptin and insulin, w ith special emphasis in the changes that occur during aging in their respectiv e effects on food intak e and energy ex penditure.
2 . L ong -te rm e ne rg y b a l a nce s ig na l s 2. 1. L ipostatic theory : leptin and insulin as adiposity signals T he original lipostatic hypothesis of K ennedy aimed to understand how the brain can monitor the status of fat stores in the
